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TELL THE STORY
Choose these activities to help you reinforce the story we have just learnt about.

Children's Bible
The exact story from this week may not be in
your Children's Bible, but check it out and see
what you can find?  Find Pentecost, when the
Holy Spirit comes, what does your Bible say
happened next?

More On Faithfulness
This is a great video, more for older kids (there's
a very brief mention of sex) with a great
explanation about faithfulness.  Check it out at
North Coast Church.

GET ACTIVE
Choose these activities if your child enjoys physical activities  & games.

Blindfolded Obstacle Course
Set up an obstacle course then take it in turns
to be blindfolded and be guided through the
course or to guide others through yourself.  It
can be tough to keep going when you're not
sure what's going on around you, but this is a
great example of what faithfulness looks like.

Balloon Popping
Just for fun play some balloon games, play
catch, see if you can grab all the balloons of one
colour, see how quickly you can pop all the
balloons.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iIhuWTkZ1dw


HANDS ON
Choose these activities if your child enjoys getting creative and constructing things.

Straw Through A Card
Try out this week's magic trick for yourselves at
Evan Era TV, watch the video from about 8.5
minutes in.

Make Strawberry Cupcakes
Use strawberries to decorate cakes or biscuits
remembering the Holy Spirit came like flames
(that's what the strawberries represent!).  Chat
about how the Holy Spirit helps us be faithful as
you cook.

CRAFTY
Choose these activities if your child loves to cut, stick, sprinkle glitter and create!

Holy Spirit Headband
Why not make a Holy Spirit headband like this
one from Crafting the word of God.  While
you're making it chat about the different fruits
of the spirit and how the Holy Spirit is here to
help us.

Holy Spirit Blow Painting
Check out the flame blow painting from Flame
Creative Ministries, this link also features a
bunch of other Holy Spirit crafts you can check
out.

https://craftingthewordofgod.com/2013/07/06/the-day-of-pentecost/
http://flamecreativekids.blogspot.com/2013/05/pentecost-messy-church-crafts.html


GO DEEPER
Choose these activities to help your child dig deeper into the Bible &  pray.

Bible Study
Read Acts 5:17-42.  What did the High Council tell the
Apostles to do (v28)?  But, who did the Apostles say
they had to obey (v29)?  What did the High Council do
and say then (v40)?  What did the Apostles continue
to do (v41)?  The Apostles just could not stop telling
people about Jesus!  What an awesome example of
faithfulness!!

Prayer Station
Check out this prayer idea from Flame Creative
Kids.  Faithfulness is liking sticking with
something, tie a ribbon to a stick and pray for
what you need to stick at.

PRINTABLES
Choose these activities if your child loves to sit, colour and do printable activities.

Colouring Page
Enjoy this colouring page from Crafting the word
of God.

Wordsearch
Enjoy the wordsearch from Bible Kids.

http://flamecreativekids.blogspot.com/2012/10/fruit-of-spirit-faithfulness-prayer.html
https://craftingthewordofgod.files.wordpress.com/2014/02/the-day-of-pentecost-coloring-page.jpg
http://www.biblekids.eu/bible_word_search_puzzles/bible_word_search_puzzles/pentecost_wordsearch_puzzle.JPG

